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Oue beautiful day in Juna I ook up my guti
ln order tu amuse myself in a ramible Ilîrougli
the forest. It was aday îruly iniviîinigtoice
lover of nature; for- every tbing- seeined to
have assumed an iiuîusual gladness. Nature
hiad put on her bridai robes and seemed tu en-
tice lier admirer among lier beauties. As 1
strolled along the plain, interspersed with
groves, and prairies alinost destitute of a trce,
the miusie of the birds felu sivclly on iy cati
and tlie flowcrs and shrubbery around nie sent
for-th their perfume upon Uic glad aiid sunny
aii; myriads of insects wvere gliucering iii thc
beams of their common father, (lie suii-dan-
cing iu the mazy round of picasître. 'l'lic
hummiiig bird, the minutest and must beauti-
fui of the feathered creation, vvas sipping the
nectar from the cup of every deliate fluwver,
and iiitting in the b pride of its beautiful colors
o'er tue suuny scene. 1 could alniost lina-
gine these beautiful litIle creatures in therich-
î,e'ss of their changeable plumage of tbe ruby
and sappliire tints, so'mauy fai.nes, Sporting
iii apparent happiness through fli choc
of naturels beauties: This, said 1 tu iyself,
perhaps %vas uîan's state inuflie garden of É~denî
cre knoivledge cursed lus race; cre ive were
doomed tu know whnt iv ivere. Ye litie
peris of the fiowery %vorld, dooîned tu sport
away your life aliong, Sncl blissful sectias,
pleasure la yotir end aid aiin-thy wcalti the
swect lipped flotvcr-tliy bed ifs dovny bot-
tom! loîv different is the lot of the gifted
son of reason ! -The exhilirating aspect of
cvery thing; the loud )nelodious and contin-
ed warbling of the many colored mnstiels of
the new-blown %vonds,aiid the expansive il-
ness of naturels green anîd odoriferous face,
ail joined to absorb my passions iu admira-
tion. I %vas unw illing tu be the only being-
capable of disurbing Uic coticord of naturels
%vurks. kMy guil witti wliieh I had inteiidcd
tu amuse inyseIf by wagin-g ivar againsi the
fcatbered tribe, ivas flunLy behiîid nie, and 1
sauntereà î>n utinind Çn..îvhiî lier, nccupied on-
]y with contemplation and deliglît. At one
lie 1 wvou1d lisicu to flic gentUe courtshiip of
the dove, cooing lu nîelancholy sirains aînong
the dense foliage of the beccli and sugar ma-
pie or to the loud and distant drummiing of the
tufted wood-peclcer at the top of some old
trec. Thus strolling along waîcbiing the star-
let bird and orang.e breasî on the tops of (lie
loftiest trees, flasiugn like diamonds, and Eiug-
iiug tu tlîeir Sitting mates the coiîg of joy and
Pleasure, I came ho a beautiful streani, whcse

golden sanda and pure and 1limpid water over
shadowcd îvith willowa here aud there, wud
friîîged vvith honey suckles,.wild tulips and
red cockadcs, addcd a ncw zest to my solita-
ry but clîarming and romandti ramble. Near
this silver-bosomed rivulet thewxild vine cling-
ing witlî luxuriant embrace round the snowy
amnis of lte îvild thorn, tie plumb trce or the
golden %villow threw forth îlsexcquisite odor,
euîrapturiiîg tleseiise. 1, is impossible to im-
' gi'ne a fluer perfume thau is emihted" froin a
large group of wvild vines. Amoîîg thesei
tbousauîds of becs ivere busily employed in
storîig upiîcir onicd treasurce. I sat dowq
beqieàtUi a vvillow, bcîdîing tu flie ground by
the vveight of the encirc]ing vines, on a mossy
rock hlf buricd in tlie grouuid. Inî the cîcar
stream thât glided by nie, the playfuî front,
uncouscious of my presu'ucc, evcr aud linon
turned up bis spcckled side to the stnuy ray,
jumped t0 catch a flhîatîng fly on the îvater'e
top. Every thing that I saw Wvas at peace,
pursung pleasute aud void oif the frelfül cares
ofmnîi. Il is thus, metbiought, with ercation,
and wiy shouilditinotbeso with us'2 Why
0 manî, should ih faîl t0 tlîy lot atone to pine -1
Dnes thy vauity tell thee t-hat kiowledge le a
sufficieiit compensation for the absence of
pleasure and liappiness? If fli endm of ktoîvl-
cdge is iîaîpiiîess, surely the untaugl4 beings
of crention possess itl; ia high degree.' Thcy
knotv not discontejît, the fitfül sparks of ns-
turels freaks; îbley are bomu uîîcouscioue of
aIl but îiiac tliey arc-gided by the impulse
of picasure nlune, they die heedless aîîd un-
knovving wlience tbecy ecame or wlîitlir they
go. A îd wiîat art Ilion, O man 7 bon a be-
ing of reason, yet igniorant of your primitive
origili, or why you are whîît you are; capa-
ble of admiriîig nature, aud of distiuguishiug
behwveen good ,iiîd vili mtives: yctsurround-
cd vvitb a d;smait circle of utnccrtainty, and bu-
ried iii a gulf of mysteiies îvhose wvlispers
caîl tie soult thouglîr. Seatel1 thus, the slee-
py bu7zing of lte becs ztbove iny iîead and
the stilhicss of avery Uîiug arounci, catised nie
iîîvolnîtarily iii the midst of suob reveries,
lu drop into secep.

As 1 Iîiy in a vision, a niaiden clothed ini
white, crowned îvitb a cliaplet of fowers and
holding a garland of the saine in ber baud,
appearcd tu stand before nic. She gazed inai:.
letîce on nie as 1 seemcd tu rccliîîc on a bc d
oif flowcrs. lIn tbe inheuseness of her cye of
azure bine, Ihîcre peemed tu resta pl.aeid maile.
The wiud gently movcd ber deep black trces
es an:d sboiwed a check, berore iiiddeu,*of thi
peach's velvet bué. >She extended ber ha
10 nie as 1 gazed'in u nepealable admniration'* 'at


